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Bginning December 26th and closing

aracie carried in

regular and deducted from your bill. This does not

but to the regular This is an opportunity to save on the

you buy, so get busy.

i OR. 0. H. CRESSLER,
e

Graduate Dcnlisl.

J Office over the McDonald g
State Bank.
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Local and Personal

Mrs. George Walker is reported very
ill at her home in the south part of the
city.

Fred Halon had an operation on his
eye Wednesday morning at the P. &
S. hospital.

No. 1 Alfalfa seed for sale at $6 per
bushel. Inquire of Wallace Quinn on
Baker furm. 101-- 8

Jtfrs. A. Doebke, who was operated
upon a few days ago at the P. & S.
hospital, is reported convalescent

Mrs. Mary Rosencrans, who was op-

erated upon at the P. & S. hospital
on New Year's day, is reported getting
along nicely.

A. Kunkel, a prominent ranchman
residing about fifteen miles south of
tho city, left Wednesday for California
to spend the winter. .

The choir of the Methodist church !

,S1I mut fhia ovonintr nt tho hnme nf"'" !.. " ""O. .

...-..- -.-

n i - i a. iMr. and Mrs. W. A. OKinner, on neat
Sixth street,

Mesdames Charles Reynolds and Keith
Neville entertained at cards lastevening
at the home of the former, in honor of
Miss Goodwill.

M.'N. Holcomb, of Brady, under-
went an operation Tuesday for his eyes.
The operation was performed in one of
the doctor's offices in this city.

J. U. McCoy, one of the biggest
ranchman in the Lewellen vicinity, was
a business visitor in this city Wednes-
day. He had the misfortune a few days
back of falling and breaking his left
arm in three places.

Word was received this week from
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson, of
Pomona, Calif., announcing the arrival
of a baby girl at their home last week.
Mrs. Thompson was formerly Miss
Evelyn Freeman of this city.

Because" it is handy on

and useful in numerous
t'--

being rightly looked
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WILCOX DEPARTMENT
NORTH

Rev. .T. C. Christie left yesterday
morning for Hershey to assist Rev.
E. Saure in special revival meetings.

Mrs. J. G. Beeler left Wednesday for
Lincoln, called there by the serious ill-

ness of her mother.
Fred Pierson, the banker at Suther-

land, was a business visitor at the
court house yesterday.

Miss Lucillo Keller, a nurse from the
North Platte general hospital, left Mon-
day for Cozad to take charge of a
pneumonia case.

Miss Jessie Burke, of Wyoming,
neice pf Mrs. John Brat, arrived in
tho city the first of the week to attend
the North Platte high school.

Henry Schuflf, a prominent hotel
keeper of Grand Island, is visiting in
this city this week with relatives. Mr.
Schuff was a resident of this city many
years ago.

Wanted to buy a small cash register
Address 203 South Vine Street.

I. L. Woodward, who was in the city
a few days the first part of the week
doing some sign work, left Wednesday
for Sterling, Colo., where he has a big
sign job. Mr. Woodward's home is in
Ogalalla.

F. D. Schermerhorn, of Omaha,
supervisor of bridges and buildings for
uue Ulliun inuiU) aim xnuicn uuiu, ui
Grand Island, Union Pacific supervisor
". .,wuiei diuiiuhb, wciu uua.ucoa via. ..via:,, WodnnntTiii 1.1 rr iilv ii cuiiijiiuuvi

License to wed was granted Tuesday
afternoon in the county judge's office
to George Jorgensen, 27, and Miss
Gladys L. Kennedy, 19, bothof Suther-
land.

Mrs. Leon C. Sawyer, formerly Miss
Maude Louden of this city, arrived in
the city Wednesday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. D. B. Louden, who is
very ill. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer are just
returning from their honeymoon trip.
They will make their homo in Grand
Island.

For Sale.
Rose Comb R. I. Red Roosters. They

are tho finest ever. Now is the time
to select your stock for the season's
breeding. I have a fine lot to show.

Price $2.00 to 5.00.
J. H. VanCloave,

101-- 4 North Platte, Nebr.

the farm the year round,

ways the Check-Bo- ok is

upon as a part of the farm

on

implement, Checking

The Check-Boo-k

As a Implement

equipment.

With the name of the Platte Valley State Bank

every check you write, and ouiv. hook-keep- ers to

keep your record, there ;is good-reaso- n for employ-ing'thi- s

simple metdod of money payment.

Each check comes hack to you a legal receipt.

Every day your Check-Bo- ok keeps you informed

of past Every minute you can tell

where you stand financially. These are features of

that convenient

Account .with the Platte Valley State Bank.

The Valley State Bank,
PLATTE, NEB.

CAPITAL $50,000.00

aastsCTKgfffissraara

January 13th, we will

and Lggs and Aaaa

prices one-te- nth discount apply

goods broken stock. unusual

Farm

expenditures.

Platte
NORTH

PLATTE,
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Lutherans Free From Debt.

The members of tho Lutheran church
are rejoicing in tho fact that their
church is now again entirely free from
debt. Six and a half years ago they
secured a loan from Mr. Hansen for
$3,000 to build their parsonage. The
loan bore interest at G per cent per
annum. During each year the interest
has been paid and a nice sum on the
principal until on January 2nd the
mortgage was released on Ipayment by
tho church of $400 and interest. Tho
total amount paid, interest and all;
was $3,82G.

There is a project now on foot for
the building of an addition on the
church or building entirely. The mem-
bers and friends of the church are
much in sympathy with this project
and stand ready to pledge themselves
to the extent of their ability. The
activity of the church, and especially
the building of the parsonage, is largely
due to tho women and great credit n I

.i.. 4i .t.! ..:: r.. v.uue M,e, luuiL-- uulhiB uiiviw.
Heports from the local postoffice for

the lust quarter of 1913 show that there
was an increase over the same period in
1912 of 20 per cent This increase
was due perhaps to the parcels post
allowance, but even then it would show
a big increase as the parcels DOSt does '

away with sending so many lim.nu,,.1,., ...,.,
v.c

i :..,...,! .ii ti, ..,.. iv

i.,,:., tu nn, r nmi,.
1 ma. showed an increase of SI87G.93
over the month of December 1912.

. '

The North Platte band went in a j

body to the depot Tuesday evening and
gave a farewell concert in honor of
EmilVoseipka who left for the coast.
Mr, vosoiDKJi was h prominennnemier
of tho band and the boys wished to show ;

i

did while a member of tho aggiegatioi
here. A number of old familiar airs
were played and just ns the train j

pulled out tho bund struck up on "Auld
Lang Syne." I

George Shoup has to date lost about
thirty head of cattle as a result of corn- -

stalk poison, and several others lost
smaller herds as a result of the work-
ings of the same cause. So far tho
only solution seems, to be the making of
the stalks into fodder at tho proper
time. It doesn't cost more in the long
run, evidently Sutherland Free Lance

One of the chains that operate the
buckets at the new coal chutes gave
way Monday and the chutes will be out
of commission for abtut a week' on ac-
count of having to wait for repairs.
However, there are other facilities "f
supplying the engines with coal.

C. L. Doherty returned Tuesday from
a visit with friends in OmahH. He will
leave shortly for Salt Lake City and he
expects to locate some where in the
west.

Mrs. Ed VanDerhoof will entertain
the Saturday afternoon auction club to-

morrow afternoon.

Drugs.
For all ncute or chronic diseases, the

Indicator Homeopathic remedy, always
the safest, quickest and best,
tf TWINEM DHUG DEPT.

SHE "ff4

Horse Thief Pass. Scene in

give a discount of one-

riour. I he goods will

STORE,
NEBRASKA,

Another Wolf

Hunt Scheduled

The full plans (for tho second wolf
hunt that will be held Sunday, January
18, havo been made nnd the fioid
planned. The territory covered at this
hunt will bn only about one-four- th as
much aB was included in tho first one
and in this way the lines will be much
stronger. Shotguns will bo permitted
to everyone this time but no rifles will
be allowed in the lines.

The lines will start atlOo'clock in the
morning and the round up will bo made
in the center of II. P. Howard's past
ture seven miles northwest of the city.
The roundup will be made between 12
and 1 o'clocK and immediatly after-
wards, tho people will be served with a

. .
ouuiuiuuua.i. icvu in jlr. Howard a barn.
'Xhe bam is a cement block structure
Ul.by xuu leet ana tames win ueset me
entire leneth. Several shoats will be
barbecued and there will be ample pro-
vision for all.

'ihe lino captains have been appointed
and they will appoint lieutenants who
wl" ""' arm uuuua in uiuci wiuu wujr
muv be identified bv the huntors.,,,-.-,.

,ha Una onntalno (". Proiiowinir are tne line cuniuins
Howard, south line: Charles Watts,
ua5lT iiury --Madison, north, and DannyS
McNeel, west. Ihe lines will include
the'icrntory bounded on the south by
the bouth i'lutto river, on tho east by
,, m..i,i ,, n ,i,a nnrii. h ,

,.,.. fichl)O?h0USU and on tho wesr, bv
D r. McCabe's place, The drive will be

...i .v,.. L...,h river and they
,, tl i(V

Automobiles will be furnished for re- -

turning all the hunters and if necessary
they will make u .second trip; Every-- I
onu is urged to come out and enjoy
themselves and a special invitation is
extended to the ladies.

Old Water Company Presents Bill.

City Clerk C. F. Temple received a
letter last week irom tho old North
Platte water company asking when
there would be funds available lor thorn
to collect a bill over $800 lor water rent
in 1911. A warrant wus issued in that
vear for a little over $1500 and at that
lime there was only $700 thut they
could get. Instead ot filing their Wa-
rrant for the remainder ot the amount
they kept them and presunted them
only last week.

Deputy Sheriff Thos. Watts went to
Lincoln Tuesday with Henry woelfel,
the confessed horse thief. Woefel en-

tered at once upon his indeterminate
sentence of from one to ten years.

For Sale Tull blood single comb
Rhod" Island Red Cockerels.

W. 13. Brown, 1303 East Sixth St.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Buchanan will

lenve Sunday evening for California
where they will apend the winter. Mr.
Buchanan has been in poor health for
some time and 'or this renson is leaving
earlier than usual.

Act 3. "The Virginian" at

$$"; m v " 'V

the Teib Thnw. Wednesday Evening, Jan. 14th

tenth off of every

be sold to you at

to case prices on

niost 'staple things
Hf

5tifc'
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Omega McNnmara to Wed

Word has been received here that
tho, engagement of Miss Omegu

to Mr. E. Milo Mnckemer of
Peoria, III,, has been announced by tho
girl's mother. Miss McNnmara was
formerly n North Platte girl and is n
sister to City Engineer C. J.

For the past two years she
has been teaching dramatic art in tho
Howard Payne College at Fayette, Mo.
Mr. Mackemor is president of the
Mackemer Motor company of Peoria,
III., and is an admirable young follow.
Tho wedding will tako place February
18th at tho home of tho bride's sister in
Peoria. It will bo a quiet affair with
only relatives present

E. J. VanDerhoof was reported on
the sick list the fore part of tho week.
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Assets December 1,

Paid up stock pays six

the stock affords
safety. f .

S.

II

Todd Asks For Gas

And Electric Plant

Mayor E. II. Evans appeared before
tho council Tuesday evening with a
lettor nnd drafted ordinance frcm Willis
Todd asking for a franchise for twenty-liv- e

years to construct nnd operate a
gas aud electric lighting plant in tho
city. The communication and tho or-

dinance were brought beforo tho city
council for them to pass upon. Mr.
Todd nlso appeared beforo tho council
and stated his case and asked that they
consider his request. Tho matter wna
referred to tho ordinnnco committeo for
them to act upon, and if they shduld
pass upon it, it will come up at tho
spring election for th vote of the
people.

The communication was accompanied
with u letter to tho council from Mayor
Evans ns follows: To tho members of
tho City Council of North Platte: I
herewith Bubmit for your consideration
n draft of an ordinance handed me by
Mr. Willis Todd, purporting to grant to
him a franchise for lighting. I havo not
read nor studied smo but am prepared
to do so in conjunction with the council,
with tho ultimato view, if it shall be
passed, of submitting samo to the voto
at the spring election.

"Your body has appointed a committee
to prepare a gas ordinance for Mr.
Laughlin, and has authorized the selec-
tion of n committeo to investigate a
municipal lighting project, which ta

we arc at present awaiting, nnd I
judge that the interest of the public as
manifested is to be reflected by a plan
of council to consider and submit; all
bona fide for lighting at tho
spring election. Respectfully submitted.

E. H. Evans. Mayor!

Stability, Efficiency andService

Ilnvo hoon tliQ I'ioor
in tho growth o tlio

NORTH

Hugh Gaunt appeared before tho
council with a petition asking for a
saloon on tho North side as soma of
tho residents of that part of the city
think that it would increase bus-
iness there. This matter was also
left to the ordinance committee and
they were ordcred to report nt the next
regular meeting of the council. A )

signed by sixteen residents o,f
thr Norm side, asking for water mai ns
to be put in for their protection from
firo, was read to the council nnd a o

there nro no funds for this work th o
matter was placed on file.

After this the bills were presento d
for action by tho council and jvoro od

with the exceptionofoho'blll fdr
?2 presented by ono of tho firemen for
watching n fire.

Canton Colfnx No. G P. M. of I. O.
O. F., met Monday evening for tho
election of officers for tho coming yenr.
Tho following officers wero elected :

Qommandant, J. Guy Swope: lieuten-
ant, H.J. Diener: ensign, II. It. Ball-
ard; clerk, J. L. Harden; accountant,
E. S. Davis.

Mrs, Mary Dlstel is reported vor
sick at her homo on south Dewey stroe 1

with a threatened nttack of pneumonia .
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PLATTE, NEB.

1913, $566,896.07
v

per cent dividends and may be

cent

and

First National Bank,

XOIZTII LZ,ATT1S, ItfJBimASCA.

CAPTAt AND SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

ORGANIZED 1887

Mutual Building and Loan Association

cashed at any time on thirty dnys' notice.
Monthly savings, installment stock, pays eight per'

dividends .

Either stock may be subscribed for AT ANY TIME.
This Association is operated under state supervision

an

G00ZEE, Secretary.

propsitionp

investment that cannot be excelled for

T. C. PATTERSON, President.

north platte;Co., nebraska.

PEEET A 50c Jar of BALM 0F ALMOND.
mwMmgawszs&m .

A Cream and Powder Combined. That dull finish im-

possible to obtain from dry powder in flesh or white tints.
Buy a sponge which is used in applying the Balm for 15c

and get a 50c jar FREE. By mail 5c extra.

Stone Drag


